Band Booster Meeting
Oct. 10, 2016
Attending: Nancy Gussen, Gwen Lorsen, Julia Well, Krista Reilly,
Janene Reddicks, Steve Wisher, Kathy Braband, Celine Kirchman,
Steve Cohen, Sheryl Cohen, Jenni Amundsen, Kevin Sady, Ron
Esplin, Shirley Choma, Mitzi Miller, Tim Louie, Nema Loux,
Call To Order: 7:10pm

Treasurer Report:
Student Fee Acct: $ 10,653.00
Booster Acct: $ 19,525.00 (1,500 still coming from Aces; Door
knocker over $10,000 so far)
Trip Acct: $ 832.00 (still have $21,500 to pay)

Business:
- POC is this weekend, volunteers have signed up…Celine has
double checked commitments, all stations have a volunteer except
at the back at the sidewalk “y” by the gym – need one more
volunteer there to direct traffic…maybe need another person or
two to help the kids dress out in uniform.
- If weather is truly unplayable (thunderstorms) then we
move to a stand still performance in the gym.
- Cones are ordered and port-a-potty coming
- Kevin will talk to leadership about collecting trash after the
football game Friday night. Kevin will open gates to stadium

at 12 noon. Kevin will set up tables and chairs. Kevin has a
key to snack bar and will turn on the water heater for hot
chocolate.
- Celine will have T-shirts to grab on Saturday for volunteers
to wear to identify them as POC helpers. Celine will have
name tags too. Celine will make up a list of VIP guests and
special wrist band / ticket holders already disbursed.
- We are feeding Sparks Middle School (160) kids lunch,
- Sheryl Cohen will be the designated first aid person.
- Gwen Lorsen will have a tool cache in her truck
- water bottles will be available for volunteers at the
volunteer table; we will sell rain ponchos at the snack bar
(from the Dollar Store); Celine will buy cup of noodles for
snack bar.
- We are responsible for garbage pickup after the competition
ends – so everyone do their part to clean up.
- Our band performs at 4:00pm; awards are at 4:45.
- Cash and checks accepted, but no credit cards at entrance
gate and snack bar. Shout-outs sell for $5 at the snack bar –
Damonte and McQueen have opted out of shoutouts.
- POC banner – either in the trailer or in the room
somewhere; Steve / Celine will find and hang
- Sunday Oct 23rd is the day the band plays at the airport for the
welcome back of the honor flight: 10 brass, 2-4 drummers, from
11am – 2pm (not committed to this yet; Kevin still looking into it)

- Hawaii – link on the website to official parade site (last year’s
line up) parade is at night 7pm; Kevin will put together an itinerary
and a packing list and Steve will put up on the website

-Kevin will call about marching in November in the downtown
Reno Veteran’s Day parade
- On Nov 12th there will be a benefit race run at Galena and all
profits will go to the band for the Hawaii trip … “The Grizzly
Grind”
- Call time for Friday’s game is 6pm
- Call time on Saturday 10:00am
- Band winter concert at Atlantis on Tuesday Nov. 29th
- Next Booster meeting Nov. 7th at 7pm

Meeting adjourned at 7:52pm

